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MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 4, IS7I.

OFFICIAL CALL FOR A STATE VOSiVEN-
TION

eons RircßLicAN StateCentral Committee 1
Or the RepublicanParty or Vieoixia,

Richmond, August 16,1871. )
fb the Votert of Virginia :

At a meeting of the Committee, held in this
etty onthe 15th instant, itwas?

Resolved, That the Republican voters of Vir-
ginia be assembled in delegated Convention, in
the city of Richmond, on Wednesday, the -Tth
day orSeptember, at 13 o'clock M. And it was

tr ordered, that the Convention consist of
nilrcd and thirty-eight members, tobe ap-
led among the counties, according to tne
ionment of the House of Delegates of the
Jonstitntion. The delegate, in every in-

stance, must be aresident of the LegislativeDis-

Itwhich he claims to represent. This rule Is
i applicable to Proxies and Alternates,

nmediatelyupou receipt hereof, Chairmen?
in their absence, the Secretaries?of county
..miltees will forthwith assemble their corn-
tee, and lake such steps as wilt ensurea full
resentation to the Convention. Where noo
illation exists,Republicans will confer toget
and uponproper notice call a meetingof th
iple at a convenient time and place, for th

purpose of selectingthe number of delegates t
which the countymay be entitled. We recom
mend that the credentials of delegates, inever
Instance, be signed by tho Chairmanand Seer
tary of the convention or meetingat which tin
are selected.

We would urgethatprompt and efficient nctl. ibe taken tosecure a full representation from eve
ry portion of the State.

Byorder of theCommittee:H. H. WELLS, Chairman.
s-.n'i. F. Maddox, Secretary.

We are about to start a semi-week
paper, to enable our country subscribers |
obtain the market reports, political aiv

feral news, &c, morepromptly,
'he Semi-Weekly will issue from th
cc. It will be of the same size as t

daily,and contain the freshest news up to
the dateof issue, and a large amount of
reading matter. By this arrangementwe
shall be able to reach distantsubscribers
much morepromptly than now. It willbe
?specially valuable as a campaign paper,
and we place the rates low enough to bring
it within reach of all. Tho price, as seen
in the head of our columns, will be $2 50
per annum, $1 25 for six months and 75
cents for three months, with liberal terms
for clubs of ten or more. We rely upon
our friends to send us a goodlist for the
Semi-Weekly.

a necessity.

It seems to us, if ourbusiness men would
take a little time, and lay aside their ledg-
ers, and direct their practical minds to au
inquiry into the political conditionof this
State, they would see the necessity for a
changeofmen at the wheel.

If they wouldonly remember that prinr
to the late civil war theDemocraticparty,
for many years, had charge of the finances
of the State; that it was it that fastened a
debtofnearly fifty millions upon our peo-
ple ; thatit was it that took the incipient
steps to rebellion and civil strife; that it
was a Democratic gun that called to arms
the avenging hosts of a nation's honor, antl
marshaled the lo3ral sons of America in
one grand phalanx of irrcsistable power,
each of whom entered into their solemn
duty ofbrotherly chastisement, like God-
frey, ofBouillon, with the Holy Lance into
the field of Ascalon, crying "God for tho
right and the just." They arose like
tbe infant Hercules, which, with great dif-
ficulty at first, did throttle the Ophideaus
that crawledand hissed about his cradle ;
but they now stand, "like the angel of the
Apocalypse, with one foot upon the moun-
tains of the East and the other upon the
waters of the Pacific," proclaimingto the
uttermost ends of the earth the downfallof
treason and the folly of Democracy. In
your ledgers, gentlemen, charge up to that
party the lives of your brave sons, the
National debt, the State debt, your wasted
fields ani blackened walls, your tears, the
terrors, heart-burnings and the gloom of
these wastedyears ofstrife, and then credit
them?with what? Invainhave wosought
for a credit, and if you invite them to bal-
ance their account, they write "carpet-bag-

curse Lincoln, Grant and therevenue laws.
When asked to pay the State indebted-

ness, a creature all their own, they re-
spond by a Funding BUI, theprovisions of
which mako complete the ruin of the Com-
monwealth, bankrupts thepeople,and sub-
jects themto probable confiscation. And
yet wo see their ghastly faces from out this
ruin, crowned with impudence, and hear
their clamorings for a continued lease of
power. Shame should displace their impu-
dence,and theironly words be prayers for
forgiveness, and, if justicewas their judge,
instead of mercy, they would be chained
to the rude coffins of their unfortunate
dead, and be condemned to hear, through
the long years of eternity, the wailings of
those who fell withoutrepentance.

Change, the great purifier, is needed in
ourpolitical rulers in this grand and beau-
tiful State, with her undevelopedand untold
wealth and resources. We need calm and
patriotic men to guide us out of this maze
of Democratic ruin, to undo the follies of
fools, to gather up the wrecks on our
storm-tossed shore, to utilize the broken
hulk and spars, crushed and splintered |
by reason of the false lights of Demo-
cratic political wreckers. Let us hasten to j
recognize the necessity for a change of
advisers, the necessity for a "new

final one from the old blind aud infuriated
leaders who have deliveredus into bank-«;y and strife, and amitl tlie brazen fu- |f vituperation against Republicanism, I

iror to hide the folly of their reign,
buta moment,business men andfarm- |

ers, you artkwis and toilers at the forge

political leaders.
: SThe chairmanof the Boston I>emocratic

State Uoraraitteo has issued an address, in
which he says :

The present system of internal taxation, antl S
IK army uf taxassessorsand collectors, is to boenilitl. and ascheme of taxation put In its place T
the least jxisstbly nunlensome to the business of

This reminds us of the fox caught in
brambles, and troubled with a swarm of sflies, which a swallow offered to drive
away. The fox declinedhis offer, with tho
remark that another swarm, hungrier than
that, would take its place. The war has
placed the country in a conditionwhen tax
assessors and collectors are required to
raise the means to pay our national debt,
and they are annoying enough; but like
the fox, it does not wish to exchange them
for the hungry swarms that Tammany and
its allies propose to put in their places.

The Democratic party, during the past
ten years, has l>ased its claims for thevotes

_
of the peopleof this country, lirst, upon
their opposition to the war policy of the
Republicans, and secondly, to the recon- J
struction policy of tli#t party. Now, tak- f
ing a "newdeparture" the Democrats say <they do not propose to meddle with this j
work of the Republicanparty. They now t
have a new set ofcharges against the domi-
nant party, antl base their hopes of success
on new issues which they seek to raise.
But this tacit admissionthat theyhave been

I wrongin thepast is not likely to inspire ':confidence in their present declarations, t
So long as such men as Doolittlc, Pendle-
ton, Hendricks, Fernando Wood, and Gov.
Hoffman retain the leadership, loyal men,
remembering its past history, will distrust
theparty.

The articleon San Domingo, from the
pen of Dr. S. (i. Howe, which we copy on
our third page, is a clear,frankand explicit
statement of tho relations of our govern-
ment to the Dominican Republic, and will
commend itself to all who read it carefully 'and dispassionately. It exposes falsehoods
whichnave been most industriously circu- 'lated, and will confirm the faithof those
who have been in favorof the annexation
of San Domingo to the United States.?
Those gentlemen who have supposedthem-
selves able to "whistle down?' this cpies-
tion will findthat they haveover-ratedtheir
capacity forwork of this character.

AMUSEMENTS.
>p RAND PROMENADE CONCERT AND

FIRST BALLOF THE SEASON

WILL BR lIIVEN BT

CAPT SMITHSBRASS ANDSTRINO BAND
\u25a0tlllS (MONDAY) EVENINO, Sept. 4,1871,

AT SCHOTT'S MONT-CELLO HOTEL.
Tho proceeds to be used for the purchase of a

NEW UNIFORM FOR THE BAND.
-LOOK MAKAIIEKS.

Gen. W. C.Newberry, Major Wirt Harrison,
Gen. P. T. Moore, Captain L.L. Bass,

Captain Peyton Wise.
Tickets ONE DOLLAR. No charge for ladies.
Tickets can be had atE. A. Arabold's Mnsic

Store, Main streot, and at Schott's Monticello
Hotel, Broad street. so4?lt

EXCUESIONS AND PICJJ*IC&_
RICH-ilNtl, FaKDI-IRtcKHBt'BO k P. R. R. 1

Orrtcß Geiebal Ticketahii I-'rei.iiit Aur. {
ltli UK...11., Aug. 4, 1871. )

LUci'llSluS TICKETS FOR 1971.

-TICKETS TOI
| NIAGARA FALLS,

I SARATOGA,
i LAKE G-EORGE,

NEWPORT.
PUT-IN-BAY,

LAKEERIE,

LONG- BRANCH,
CAPEMAY,*-.

Applyat the company's oltlce, corner ofBroad
andEighth streets, or at Ticket oltlce, cornerof

J. B. GENTRY,an S?ts Gen'l Ticket Agent.
f --"' ' ' '!-" ' ~. SffIPPING

-pOR NEW YORK. ___ "^m,
THEOLD DOMINION S'i'EAMSH*_Pt_OM*"

1 PANY'S elegant side-wheel steamship WYA-, NOKE, Capt. Bourse, will sail on TUESDAY,
September 6, at 8 o'clock A. M.

Freight received uatil 7 o'clock A. M.Throughbills of lading signed, and goods for-
warded with dispatch to all points?north, south,
east and west. Closeconnections made with Cu-nard line for foreign ports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare tl_ 00
Steerage 8 00

' Round TripTicket* 20 00
For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
ie 4?ll No. 3 Governorstreet.

jpoß new *55*~7~ ttms
TheVIRGINIA STEA MSHIP and """a<^!f/_, COMPANY'S elegant steamship GEORGE B.UPTON, Captain 1:--iii-itis, will leave herwharf

at Rocketts on TUESDAY, September 6, at .1 P.M.
Connectingwilh steamers for Hartford, Nor-wich, Stonitigton, Fall River and Boston irom

same pier.
Freight receive-! up to the hour of sailing.
Close connections mill throughbills of lading

given to all southern, eastern, and western
places; also, to Europeand Australia

Fare, to; meals ami state-rooms, extra.I). J. BURR, President,
f_l4Main street.

WjuaixuTuN k Co., agents,Pierl2, North river.
New York. se _?St

DYE WORKS.
riMfUfcT OLDESTr

THE LARGEST!!
AND THE BEST ! 11

DYEWORKS IN AMERICA
Aro the STATENISLAND WORKS, Now York.

The Southern Ofllce and Agency is at

KIN OS
PREMIUM CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 730 Main street, bet. Seventh and Eighth,

In lft?dfcwSm Richmond. Va.
TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac

r. WHITLOCK. __LI» _HKiH.

ll*'lIITI.OCK it AUKAM,
MANUFACTURERSOF CIGARS,

AMU WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DgALRES IH

SMOKING, CHEWING AND LEAF
TOBACCO.

No 1501 Main Street, opposite St. Charles Hotel
RICHMOND,VA.je IS?3m

TO HE COIrVERTEI) INTO CASH.NR V' ___£* \u25a0 I
IKELETON CASSIMERE SUIT,

SKELETON CIIEVOIT SUITS,

SKELETON FLANNEL SUITS,!
IKELETON DIAGONAL COATS nnd VESTS,

mm*-*
BROWN DUCK SUITS,

BROWN LINEN SUITS,

JILK-WARP ALPACA SACKS,
OOTTON-WARP ALPACA SACKS.

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS,
* '.I'FI J, I _\u25a0___» _* mT r I ",(*and acomplete assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,

adapted to the season?

'ALL NEW GOODS, and at LOW PRICES."

DEVLIN'S
100T MAIN STREET,

Opposite PosT-orrics.i
je 13

?,? -LUMBER, &c.
TTiwER,~FLOOI^

On hand constantly, at MAYO'S ISLAND
SAW MILLa large supplyof
BASINGBOARDS,
IOISTS, of all sizes,
INCH BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

GARDENRAILS,
FLOORING,
LATHS,
PALINGS,

PINE WOOD.
4-4, 5-4 (i-4 and 8-4PL ANlC.clearand heart BILL
TIMBER of all dimensions, sawed to order.
DRY PINF.WOOD, delivered in any part of

the city, atThree Hollars per full cord.
W. 0. MAYO.Mayo's Island Saw Mill,

an 14?3 mP. O. Box lan.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
TnTIT-t I N

(ILLINOIS)
W A T O H ES I

Las* Shore _ Micbiuak Southern R. R., I
Chicago, January 21, 1871. >T. M. Avery,

President National WatchCo.:linaa Sir?l have carried tho Elgin Watch long
enough to be ablo to pronounce it a tlrst-rate
time-keeper. lam makinga very careful test of
its performance and will soon give you there-
sults. I think it will show that the West can
produce Watches equal to the manufacture of Iany partof the world.

Yonrs, truly, E. B. PHILLIPS,
Pres't L. S. 4 M. S. R. R. Co.

K&~ Call on your Jeweler and ask to see the
Elgin Watches.

Business Office and SalesroomNational Watch
Company.ISO and 161Lake Street, Chicago,1 MaidenLane New York,

au 3D?2aw4wlw

{"IHARLES SCHUMANN,
(A-RNT,)

WATCHMAKERAND JEWELLER,

No. TOT Broad, bet. Seventh andEighthStreets,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
je 18 3m Carefullyrepaired.

TfEMOVAI, '. REMOVAL !

JOHN H. TYLER k CO.,
JEWELERS,

Haveremoved to theirELEGANT NEW STORE
HOT Main Streel,

between Eleventh and Twelfth streets, and oppo-
site the FirstNational Bank, and call the atten-
tion of tho public to their
SPLENDID STOCK OF DIAMONDS, GOLD

AND SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED

WARE, MILITARY GOODS, kc, kc.
an 16?lw

DRUGS AUD MEDICINES.
xf_w _t_iii<TsTbßJE" ~^~

R. W. APPERSON k CO.,
No. 300 corner ofSecond and Broad Streets,

Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of Fresh
MEDICINES, PERFUMERIES, kc,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded at any hour of the night.

je?ls 3m
X WAGNER *. CO., _,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGI.VIS,

Corner Sixthand Uuo.hi Streets,
Offer to thepublic a full line of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES, OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, FANCYGOODS,4c., of first qualityand lowest market
rates.

Orders promptlyfilled and shipped.
J'lH?3m

COAL MTDjrOOT).
#P-_eap Wei.f fKjel !

A FULL CORD OF DRY PINE WOOD.II ' I"
DELIVEREDIN ANY PART OK Till', CITY,

AT THREEDOLLARS PER FULL COUP,

W. C. MAYO,
an 14?3 mMayo's Island Saw Mill.

/~IOAL AND WOOD.
SUMMER PRICES.

Constantly on hand
THE BEST OAK AND PINE WOOD,

LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING WOOD.
ANTHRACITE AND

BITUMINOTS COAL AND COKE,
atvery lowest prices,at YARD, cornerof Main
and Seventh Streets.

J. R F. BURROUGHS,
jy3J?3m

nTETRMARY. ~
/ tOLLEGE INFIRMARY,
COE. MARSHALL AND COLLEGE STS.,

RICHMOND, VA.
H.D. TALIAFERRO,M. D., Medical Sup't.

Medical and Surgical Staff, the Proesfsors of the
Medical Collegeof Virginia.

The btUldingis situated in a qniet, central part
of the city, and convenient of access to alt tliebusiness centres, depot-., 4c. It contains large
and well-ventilated wards and comfortably-fur-
nished private rooms.

Ail cases requiring medical or surgical aid ad-
mitted exceptthe insane and those laboringun-
dercontagious disorders. Suitable accommoda-
tions and experienced nurses provided for women
iluring confinement.

CHARGES,

(Includingboard, medical attendanceand medicine,) largeward, per week,
invariably in advance tS

Private rooms »10to*_n

A small additional fee is charged for surgical
operations. Liberal terms will be .made with
churches, benevolent associations, and corpora-
liens, for tlie care of their sick by theyear?pay-
mentsto be made monthlyorquarterly.

For further information or admission, applyat
the Infirmary, to

H. D. TALIAFERRO,M. D.je 14?law3m Medical Snp't.

By virtue ofihe authority given riy an artof
Congress approved July 14, IS7II, entitled "An
act to authorize the refuniling of the national
debt," I herebygive notice thai the principal and
accrued interest of the bonds herein below desig-
nated, known as

FIVE-TWENTY BONDS,

will be paidat theTreasury of tlie United States,
in the city ot Washington, on or after the first
dayof D-ceiulier uext, and lhat the interest on
said bonds will ecus,- mi that day. That is to
say, Coupon Bonds known asthe first series, Act
of February 26, ifcti.', dated May 1, imi, number-
ed asfollows:

1 to 300*9, Incliuive, of Woeacb.
Ito 43-72, " HKI "
Ito 4(1011, " ftOtl "
1 to 74104, " 1000 "

And Registered Bonds of the same Act?
1 to tut, inclusive, of *ao each.
Ito 41(i3, " 10S "
Ito IN!*, ?' 000 "
Ito SOOfi, " 11KK) "
Ito -OS*, . ''' MXXI "
Ito 2906, " 10000 "

The amount outstanding(embracedinthe num-bers as above) is one hundred million (_ 100,000,.
000) dollars.

Coupon Bonds of the Actof February 2fl, 18(12,were issued in four distinct series. Bonds of thelirst series'embracing those described above) tinnot bear the series designation npon them, whilethose of the second, third and fourth series aredistinctlymarked onllie face of the bonds.
United Statessecurities forwarded for redemp-

tion should be addressed to the 'LOAN DIVI-SION," Secretary's ofllce.
J. F. HARTLEY,

Acting Secretary.se 2?SlawlOt&weow.'it

MACHDIERY, &c.

_EAi.ua

MACHINERY,RAU.ROAHS, MANUFACTU-
RERS' AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,

TENTH ST., HETWEEN MAIN AND CARY,
RICHMOND, VA.,

STEAM ENGINES of improvedconstruction,for all purposes, ofRichmond orNorthern build.
MACHINERY FOR

Railroad, Machine Car nnd Carpenter Shops,
Planing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinet-ware,
Chair, Bedstead, Woodeu-warc, Agricultural,
Machine, Handle, Spoke, Stave, CarriageWood,
Cotton and Woolen Factories, Cotton Gins,Farmers, Foimdries, Rolling Mills, TobaccoFac-tories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,Corn and Paper
Mills, Mines, &c,kc; Forged and Rolled Iron.ImprovedShafting,Pulleys and Hangers, Belt-ing,Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, TwistDrills, Steam Gauges, Saw Gauges, Saw Glim-mers Steam and Water Pipe and Fixtures, Pack-ing, Journal Metal, I*ickand Tool Handles, Tur-bine Water-Wheels, &c, kc.

SECOND HANDMACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quan-
tityof the same onhand to be sold low, such as
Engines Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearings, WoodWorking, Machinery, 4c.

Plans and estimates of Machinery for Mills
and manufactories of all kinds. mil I?d&wly
WM. B. COOK. JOH- VII.ES.

E W FIRM.

PIKENIX FOUNDRY,
No. 8 Kniiii-ii Street, between Maj_ anoFhaxklix, iii .iim..M), Va.

WM. B. COOK k CO.
With improved facilitiesand with a determina-

tion to please in prices and style of work, we re-
spectfully ask from the people ofRichmond, Vir-ginia, and the South generally a fair share ofpatronage.

We manufacture.
IRON FRONTS,

Verandahs, Balconies, Iran Railings, Vault and
Cellar Doors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awn-
ing Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols,
Ornamental Window Caps,Ornamental Brackets
forBalconies, Shelving,kc. Ventilators for Brick
and Wood Cornice, Gas and Water Pipe, Hy-
drant Keys and Knits for Gas and Water,Traps
forCulverts and Hydrants, Coal Shoots, and all
lands of IRON WORK for buildings generally.

We also manufacture, togetherwith the above,
work PLOW-CASTINGS, and would respect-
fully solicit the patronage of merchants and
farmers. All work guaranteed, and orders filledwith dispatch. no 1ti?tlm

AGRICUMIJRAL IMPLEMENTS.
QTAKKE'S DIXIE PLOW.

BY INVITATIONOF MR. F. C. WILLIAMS",
of the county of Nottoway, a number of gentle-
men ashombled at his rfVideme Saturday, De-
cember io, to tost by pnuiii'tl experiment thecomparative value of the DIXIE PLOW, manu-
factured by Starke & Qo., and any other that
mightenter the Ueld of competition.

The plows were taken to tlie field at half
past two P. M., the followin*r gentlemenactingas
judges: V. W. Eppes, J. R. Williams, Robert
Scott, Jus. S. Gilliam, Win. T. Christian, Rich-ard Eppes,Dr. Damnjj, Siduey Graves, Walton
Sydnor, V. O. Wuhan's, O. N. Neay, aud .T. M.
Hurt. Mr.S. Graves and Walton Sydnor were
the principal plowmen. Mr. W. Sidhorworking
ihe Watt plow, and S. Grave* 'lie Dixie?both of
whom handled them with masterly skill fund
success.

Thoseentt-rcd were theDixie two-horse rightaud
left-hand plows, and the Watt two-horse lefthand. Soon after the trial commenced, the beam
of theDixie right-handbroke in two and w*os laid
aside, the contest being narrowed to the Watt left-
hand and Dixit; right-hand, The soil first selected
was tt stubble loam witlumtsoil; but asthe plows
were new,and didnot turn in consequence of the
roughnessof the castings, after a short trial it
was decided to take them into another field where
tho soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay,with
atimothysod covered with vegetation and with
straw. The plowshere })e rformed their work ad-
mirably,cuttingand turning without choking.

As tlie Dixie was a new comer, as the contest
waxed warm most of the judges took hold of it
to test personally ita practical working. Whiletliere Is no intention to do injustice to any, asneither party had agent or representative pre-
sent, and both plows did well, yet the trial, with
the award of the judges, is deemed of sufficientImportance to the interest of agriculture to justi-
fy its publication.

Theaward of the judges was unanimouslyin
favor of theDixie on the followinggrounds :Ist. It cuta deeperfurrow.

2d. It cut a wider furrow.
Sd, It more effectually inverted the sod.4th. Tho draft seemed to be nogreater.
fith. The mechanical arrangement for altering

cut was deemed more simpleand efficient.At the conclusion of the trial some of the
judgeswere sopleased -us to determiuo to orderthem for their own use.J. M. HURT, Secretary.
I certify that the above was sent to the Rich-mond "Whig"' forpublication by myself; that Iam not acquainted with Mr. Starke; that he hadneverseen the paper ami knew nothing of its

contents, and was in no wise a party to the trial
of the plowsalluded to.January 7, 1871. J. M. HURT.

We, the judges iv the "Plow Trial," on the
farm of Mr. F. O. Williams, published in the"Whig,"hereby certify lhat it was directed to benentto that journala* a communication by tho
judgeswho made the award.

J.M. HURT,F. O. WILLAMS,
W. T. CHRISTIAN,
J. H. WILLIAMS,

January 0,1871. JAS. S. GILLIAM.
Ido not believe in plow trials made by the

manufacturers themselves, but hope that every
farmerwill at oncemake afull trial of theDIXIE
with everyplowhe can find, and buy that whichdoes the l>est work. I have been not able to supply
the demand, nor till my orders for sometime,and
must leave fl eld-trials where they rightlybelong
?to themselves.

P. H. STARKE,
ap 12?w3m No. 1440 Main Street.

REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION.

MEMPHIS, TKXyESSEB, FOR 1911.

SHARESFIVB DOLLARS EACH

?ROPERTY?the distribution ofwhich will take
»lace on tho

31st day of August.

In the ahove can he found some of the flneft
mproved andbest payingproperty in the cityof
Memphis, among the leadingof which is the

NEW MEMPHIS THEATRE.
Krected at a cost of 485,000, and now renting for
f.*-,'MKt per annum. Palatial and cottageresiden-

"-\u25a0. Tamable business houses prominently loca-
ed, beautiful suburban homes,a fine plantation
n a highstate of cultivation, near the city, and
>thors really ranging from $16,00" to $80,000?all
inder the managementof

MESSRS. PASSMORE &RUFFIN,
Ideal Estate Agents, Memphis, Term., who re- !ipectfullyrefer to the citizens of that city.

All the shares unsold at tho time of <ii*t rit-u- :
nun will be surrendered and their corresponding j
numbers not allowed any representation.
The managers will not hold a share, thus guar- ;

inteeing the shareholders the full control.
For shares, circulars, or any information at to I

ORAND REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION.
POSTPONEMENT.?The above dlstrtbutiou

has been unavoidably postponed until October

GROCERIES, Ac.

PAY AS YOU (X), ANI) LIVE EASY.

poundof GOOD GROUND COFFEE for _oc.

pound of GOOD RICEfor 10c.
poundof bright YELLOW SUGARfor lltfe.
poundof GOOD GREEN TEAfor$1.
pound of GOODBLACK TEA for$1.

pound of PRIME ('HEESE ior £oc.
A peck of PRIME MEAL for2flc.

AM, LARD, SPICES, BUTTER, EGGS, 4c
We have asplendidstock, plentyofroom, at-

tentiveclerks. Goods deliveredfree twice a day. I
VIRGINIA TEA ANDCOFFEE COMPANY,

Comer Main and Eighthstreets.

COLUECI^
BRITISH CLAIMS.

We will attend to all CLAIMS OF BRITISH
SUBJECTS against the governmentof the Uni- Ited States,payable by the terms of the late trea- j
ty between the United States and GreatBritain,

These claims are for acts committed against
the person and property of subjectsof Great Bri- Itain duringthe periodof the late war, and bythe Iarray or authorized agents of the United s_.ii*'*..

CHANDLER,MORTON & SHIELDS.

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
'I Mil. LARGEST TVI'I'. FOUNDRY

ANO MORE B3CTBNSIVH

RINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE
Southof Philadephia, is the establishment of

11. L. PELOUZE & CO.,
Richmond, Ta.

The Richmond Dispatchsays:
"Richmond TrrK Foundry.?-The new dress in

which theDispatch has appeared for some weeks
was furnished by Messrs. H.L. Pbi.ouzb & Co.,
n-opiietors of the Richmond Type Foundry.
Je have been usingtheir type for eight or ten
ears, and have found them equal in durability
nd styleof finish to the best foundries in this

country and England. Their prices are uniformwith all the other foundries."
TheRichmond Whig says:
"Theßichmond Type Foundry.?We have beenuilty of an inadvertence in failing to mention

hat the beautiful suit of typein which the Whig
low appears was manufactured for us at the
tichmond Type. Foundry. This is the third out-
twe have obtained from that establishment-

onebefore and two since the war?and we are
preparedto bear emphatic testimony to the fldel-ty with which the proprietors (Messrs. H. L.
Pelouze & Co.) execute their contracts, to the
beauty and durabilityof their work, and to the
fairness of theirprices.

The .Richmond Enquirer says :
The handsome typographical appearance ofthis paper has been noticed und complimentedby

thepress all over the country. We take pleasure intatingthat our outfit was procured from theRichmond Type Foundry, Mosers. H, L. Pelouao
& Co,, proprietors. je 15-r-d_od&wGm

PROFESSIONAL.
JNO. W. JE-KI-8. JJoVa. PUI'HAU

JENKINS ? POPHAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,
Una. Texth anb I)a.to: Street, Richmond, Va,
Will practice hwhe Court- of thn State and theUnited State, and before tlie Court ofClaimsandDepartment- at Washington. Special attentiongiven to cases arising under the Revenue andHankrnptcy laws of the United States.rah lod&wtf

Congresshavingrecent ly passed a hill provid-
ingfor the appointment of a COMMISSION forthe examination and adjustmentof tlie claims ofI LOYAL CITIZENS of the South, for store*or
supplies taken or furnished during the rebellion
for the use of the army, including tho use and
loss ofvessels aud boats while employedin themilitary serviceof the United States, and there
being many claims of this description which

I should have prompt attention, we respectfully
oiler our service in the prosecution of the same
before theCommission, onthe most liberal terms,according to the amount involved and tho char*
acler of the claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS _ POPHAM,Attorneys at Law, Richmond, \ a.
We refer bypermission to Jno. B. Davis, Pres-ident Planters' National Bank and Kichmond

Banking and Insurance Company, Richmond;
Davenport & Co., Stock Brokers and GeneralAgents, do.; Lancaster k Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.H. K. Elljson, ex-Mayor, do.; C. K. Bingham,
President First National Bank, Lynchburg; Hon.
J. _'. Lewis, U. S. Senator, Washington, D. C.iHon. Jas. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles H. Porter

i.; Hon. W. H. H. Stowell, do. ap l?il_w tf

j*. H. BROOKE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
?radices hi the Courts of Caroline, Essex,King
ml Queen, and the United States Courts at

Richmond. Ottice at Milord Depot, Caroline
ounty,Virginia.
Iv all business requiring counsel, and In all

irofessional business, Messrs. CHANDLER kUORTON, of Kichmond, Va., will be associatedwith him.
Address Central Point, orMilfordDepot, Caro-ue county, Virginia. ja2?tf

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
> H. MAURY fc t tl..i.
TOOK EXCHANGE and MONEY BROKERS,

1014Maw Stiusbt, Ricbhoxd, Va.
Wt* tenderour services to holders ofVirginia

tate Bonds, to fund the same for them under
ii- mlof -iiih March, WI; and will furnish any
uformation thereto, upon application,either in
lerson or by letter.
BONDS and STOCKS ofall kids boughtandsold oncommission.
AUbusiness entrusted to uswill receive prompt

and best attention.jyS?dfcwlm R. H. MAURY* CO.

_Aucno_fHraw^w
II M.l OK till hXI. NO. 1414 MAIN STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.,
AUCTIONEER

_
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Keeps on hand, forsale to the trade or families,
at privatesale, a large stock of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
FT'RNITI'RE, CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, kc.All of which will be sold at auction prices

wholesale and retail.

sewing machines:
rpHE FIRST AND BEST !

Xl W'V !*«

and the most reliable machine in the market.
TheHOWE Is guaranteed to do

ALL KINDS OF SEWING
in the easiest possible manner. Calland seeItin
operation at the ofllce, MfMstn BlissS

rpHK IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
ItsSales Indicate it; Durability and Popularity

its Workconfirms It.
1-7,833SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLDSO MANY.
We neither forcenor crowd sales. The Machine
must stand rnpon Its own merits. Call and ?_-

--amine it.
8 me" SHAFFER A STRONG

rpllK OLD DOMINION BUSINESS OOL-

THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION
of this Institution will commence OCTOBER 2d,
with greatly improvedfacilities, and advantages

ofthe highest order. Insuringits students a tho-
roughpractical course of the highest value.

For particularsaddress 'I.k_l»- 1 -111* W HM-I
jeB?lawim G. MORRISNIOOL, President.

TTIGHER EDUCATION.
HELMUTH COLLEGE.

Board and Tuition per annum $228.

HELMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
InauguratedbyH. R. H. Prince Authur. Boardand Tuitionper annum, $228.

P»bsidbnt?The; Very Rev. I. Helmnth, D. D.,
Dean of Huron.

ifiP"For particulars, apply to Major Evans,
London, CanadaWest. se 10?dAwly

ic.
TF YOU LIKE TO BE *

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS
To cut your garments by.

We have patternsfor EVERY ARTICLE OF
DRESSworn bymnti, woman, orchiWl.

These patterns are already cut, cost only a few

cents, and we guarantee a fit In all cases.

LATE STYLES JUST RECEIVED.
\u25a0ffiTSolil only at the ofllce of the

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

jy22?dlrtvts 893 Mai» Stbebt.

insurance.
TJIMPIK.E MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

NO. 139 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
G. HILTON SCRIBNER, President.
SIDNEY W. CROFUT, Secretary.

This company is purely mutual. All policies
Incontestable for usual causes. No restrictions
upon travel or residence.
POLICIES ABSOLUTELY NON-FORFEITA-

All policies absolutely Incontestable after two
anuual premiums.

Good, reliable, and efficient AGENTS are
wanted for every section of the State. A profit-
able position Is open to all those who can furnish
satisfactory references and are .willingto work.

Applyat the branch oilice of the Company,
NO. 818 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

C. A. LOWBER, Manager.
MedicalExaminer, Da. A. S. McRAK.

au 12?tf

gIPECIAL NOTICE TO ALL I'KKMJ.M-
»WISHING FIREINSURANCE: TheRIOH-
ONT) BANKING AND INSURANCE COM-

PANY offer inducements unsurpassed by any
safe company, to insure against loss by fire of
all kinds of property.

They ask Ot their friends and the public to
givethem acall before insuringelsewhere.

Consult your own interest and insure with us.
T. p. STARKE, GeneralAgfnt.

J. B. Davis, President.1 Jonx F. C.-_*otts. Secretary. iv ft?d?w_n_

PROTECTOR.
MRS. E. L. DANIELS'

STOCKING SUSPENDERANDl'BfITEOTOR
COMBINED,FOR LADIES,

AND SUSPENDERFOR CHILDREN.
Fastened and Adjusted with Backles, thus doing

awaywith all Ligatures, Buttons and
Button-Holes, Hooks and Pins.

Is the only article thus combined, fastened andadjusted, for this purpose in the market. All im-itations are infringements on the pateni granted
August 25th, 1868,and will be so treated by Mrs JDaniels' counsel.

This article needs no recommendation, forttre-commends itself to every lady who sees it, beingthemost simple,easily adjusted, andperfectfor its useever introduced into the market.
AH physicians recommend Us use, and onewhose name is known andrespected onboth sides

of the ocean, buys and gives awaylargo numbers
of them to his patients,declaring that most var-icose veins, weak and crippledlimbs canbe traced
directly to the stopping of the circulation in the
lower limbs, (andconsequently iv the whole sys-
tem,) caused by the old ligatureor garter.

Being made entirely of elastic it never strings
or wrinkles like cloth, but is as flat and smooth
afterwearing formouths aswhen first used, and
yields with every motion, thus givingeutire ease
to the wearer.
THE PROTECTOR ALONE IS WORTHTHEPRICEOF THE WHOLE ARTICLE
It Is unnecessary to remove the stockingsfrom

the suspenderexceptto change, anil it is really
less trouble than the old fashioned elastic. It
keeps the stockingperfectly smooth without tear-ing it, and does not injurethe limb. Care shouldbe taken that the whole article is large enough
not to feel uncomfortable.

All orders or Inquiries should be addressed to
HERBERT DANIELS,

83 Clarendon street, Boston, Mass.au 16?diwts

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
/ t AS FITTING AND PLUMBING.

If you want

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING
donein the

BEST SYYLE,
call on

DANIEL O'DONNELL,
ja lS?Sra No. MS Broad Street.

" "' ~~~

TST^_i^v
A RELIABLEFAMILY NEWSPAPER

DBVOTBD TO

POLITICS, SCIENCE,LITERATURE, AGRICULTURE, AM) THE MECHANIC,ARTS.
AT A PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

TERM.,
Look _tour Low Hub Hate.

Single copy six months 74
Single copy one year '...tl *0
Fire copies oneyear i M
Ten copies one year W Ot

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
Wf Any person procuring ten or moraxobsorl-

bers will be entitled toreceive acopyof tbepaper
forone year gratis; or, If they desire It,mayre-
tain ten per cent, of the amountof th* snbserip
tion, as remuneration for their trouble.

Io inlilil inn to the inducements offered bythe
above liberal Club |ratee, we will present to tha
person sending ns THE LARGEST LIST OF
SUBSCRIBERS before the first of November
next, one o

SINGER'S FINE SEWING MACHINES.
complete. This machine has been purchased,
and can be seen at the Singer Agencyof Messrs
Shaffer k Strong, No. 91.1 Main street Richmond
COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID I'KIZK

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
Will contain a faithful resume of the News of
tho Week from all parts of the world; full nhd
accurate reports of the Richmond andBaltimore
Markets; well digested Editorials upon all the
current matters of interest. Political, Financial,
Commercial, Agricultural and general topic*;
selections from the leadingjournals of this coun-
try, local and State news, Ac. Thispaper will
maintain the principles ofThe National Repub-
lican Party, and strenuouslyadvocate all mea-
sures to advance the public good. Believing
POPULAR EDUCATION to be thegreat want
of our State and Country, we shall give large
space to 'its advocacy. We shall devote a large
portion of our columns to the subjects of Agri-
cultural, Horticultural nnd MiningInterests, fiv-
iug Interestingarticles onthese subjectsfromable
contributors.

Kemittances should be made by moneyorders
or registered letters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and ManagerState Journal. Richmond.
TN ONE YEAR

THB

CHRISTIAN UNION
Has leapedto a circulation surpassed by onlyoneReligious Journal in the United States,and thai\u25a0 oneover twenty-tweyearsold.

WHY IS IT?
Hkcai-hk, First,

Henry Ward needier
Isits Editor, and the Editorials, StarPapers, and1 Lecture-Koom Talks aro welcomed by thousand-

-5 and thousands of Christians everywhere. The
Contributors are Representative Men of all De-. nominations.
Bbo-.sb, Secondly,
>Sin teens pages, large quarto, Stitched nnd Cut,
3 is so convenient for reading, bindingand preser-
vation.» rBeca-SH, Thirdly,

It is called by the entire Press of the country
"the Brightest and Most Interesting Religious
Paper published."

Bides-, Fourthly,

* It has somethingfor every member of the house-
hold?father, mother, boysand girls,young men" and young women, am. Hud somethingof inte-' rest.
Bbcadsb, Fifthly,
Marshall's Household Encravias of Wash-

ington.

a superb ti Steel Engraving, a world renowned\u25a0 work of art, is presented toevery newsubscrlbe-- to the paper.
Hecai-se,Sixthly,
A New and CharmingSerial,
My Wife andIf or,Harry Henderson's History.

By Harriet Bxxchbb Stows,
Is running in the the Christian Union-a story
of to-day,which is oneof the most vividand inte-
resting works thatever came fi-om herpen. And
to the subscribers for the year 1871, thestory U
sent run- from its commencement, November12th, 1870, up to date ofsubscription.

liiii-Ai'HK,Seventhly,
The Subscription Price is

Only Three Dollars,

For which are given the Picture above named,
the story fromitsjcomnieiioemeiit,and tbeCaais-
ti_x Union for a year.

Many are making very handsome pay, U
cash and premiums,canvassing for this popular
Paper andcelebrated Picture. Send for Circulai.

Sample copies free.
3. B. FORD 4CO, Publisher*.

myg?dAw 27 Park Place. N.Y.
qiHE OOLUKN 18E!

A NBW U I.LXI.V Ji'l'KNAI. BDITBD lit

THEODORE TILTON,

1 11-'lotnl to Free Discussion of all Living Ques-
tions in Church, State, Society, Litera-

ture,Art and Moral Reform,
i, Published Every Weduesday In New York.
| Price $3a year?cash in advance.

MR. TILTON, having retired from The Itide-, -pendentantlTheBrooklyn Daily Union, will here

' after devotehis whole editorial labors to THE
GOLDEN AGE.

Persons wishing to subscribe wffl please send
their names, with the money, immediately, to
1 (THEODORE TILTON,

P. O. Box 2,848 New Yorkcity.

"THEBEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
i au A ?ts
I r__j \u25a0 . \u25a0___.

BUILDERS' MATERIALS.
i '_-ENTION, til 11.1)1 It-,!

SAVE YOUR MONEYI
Call and examine my large stock of GRATEFRONTS?the cheapest in the city.
PLUMBING, TINNING, GAS and STEAM

FITTINGmade a specially at No. 82A Main and206Broad streets. W. J. ANDERSON.je IS?aindtw
r>uv YOUR

MOULDING,
STAIR WORK,

And everything In the domain of WOOD TRIM-MINGS forBUILDINGS, of

,-,. _, I. A. HANCE,-70 Third Aye., corner Twenty-seventh Street,New York.
They are the Best and Cheapest in market,
my 27?dAwitm

ir \u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0 ' -DJ_J-Ti_-.'ltT.

riiAYIW-Wa*T~ -~*jgi
DENTIST,

1 110 Hun Stb-_t,

RICHMOND, VA.
jol_-3i»


